
LOCAL AND OEtlEItfl L WEW3

To Lot A furnished room at No
9 Gardon Line Mrs MuOqnnoll

Tho Oliinn arrived yesterdar after
nnnu and nailed or tho Orieut at 1

oVIock this afternnou

Governor Dolo nout a letter to tho
Senate this afternoon which was
read doolining to oxtoud the ses ¬

sion of the Legislature

The Annual Paroubial Meeting of
St Andrews Cathedral will take
plaoe in thu SuhoolRioin thiBThurs
day evening April 23th at 73J pm

J Makainai the Oaairtuan of thn
Committee on Accounts in thn House
of Representative wauU all bills
owed by that body to ba prmenterl
before 12 oclock noon on Saturday

Mr R C F IVteraoK haa heed
divorced from hia wife in W ircbee
tor Mass the wife instituting the
ar tinn Another proof that the
ehimpagn old heru h not up to
tha standard Brt doesnt look
worried

Sec Nwholos tho j okoy who
rode Virgin A in her race with
Aggravation laab Ssturloy left for
tho Coat yesterday on tho Sierra in
company with a man namid Ed ¬

mund who was one of the largest
winners ovr the rare

Wrt understand that Mr John E
Bush formerly of the Dijmooratic
Party was elected a member of the
Executive Committee of the

party That was possiby the reason
of his forcible but not altogether
gentlemanly address delivered by
him last night

An Important Petition

Senator White yesterday present ¬

ed the following petition in the Stri ¬

ate

Honolulu H T April 20 1901

To the Honorable Speaker and
Members of tne Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii now in
ceMMon

Gentlemen We tha undersign ¬

ed ahip ovners nnta and ship
masters who pay tho pilotage that
supports the pilos of Honolulu
favor the change from a rate of five

oents per ton to u rate on the
draught of a vessel as more equit-
able

¬

and jusflhan the farmer rate
We would suggest for your consider-
ation the following viz A rate of

1 50 per foot on draught of waUr
of a vessel under 500 tons and a
rate of 2 per fopt on draught of
water of a vessel of 500 tons and
over We would also recommend
that tho pilot of Honolulu receive
those fees ai is customary in every
part of the United Statos of Ameri ¬

nd in leu of a fixed salary
Signed Alexander Baldwin C

Brewer Co H Haokfeld Co
Leweri Cooke Ltd Castle
Cook F A Sohaefr Co Allen

Robinson Ltd Inter Island S S

Co Ltd Wilder S SOi Wilder
Co Ld and 21 sea captains
The patitinn wa laid on the table

to be taken up with the appropria-
tion

¬

bill

WiU Noltasr Blgn or Veto

The following communication was
ronaived from Searetary C opor at
the session of the Seuate yesterday

Hon S E Kaiue Prosideut of the
Senat

Sir A bill antitled An Act to
Protect Laborers and Employes
from Extortion having been pro
sented to the Goveirnor on the 10th
nf April has failed to receive his
signature within the 10 days pre-

scribed

¬

by seotion 51 of an Act to
provide a government for tho Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii passed by the Fifty
sixth CiugfBSB of the United States
of America and approved tho 30th
dy of April A D 1900

I herewith return to you the bill
referred to for tho necessary certifi-

cate
¬

I am sir very respectfully yours
Henry E Cooper

Secretary of the Territory

Did you get ray book of sonnets
that I seut yout His friend Oh
yes lelightfull I couldnt eloep
till 1M read em

Heath of John N Wright

Mr John N Wright a well known
kamnaiua died yesterday at his reai
dauco at Independence Park after a
prolonged and painful illness

1 N Wright was born in Da
Ruyter N Y in 1830 where he was
educated He came out to California
in 1853 when the gold fever was at
its height but remained only two
years when he returned to his old
home and wa thre mirriVd Two
years later he went tolMftuphir
whero he btoame a wgon manu-faotu-- er

and then entered the poll
tioal fuld for thn first tune Hnwm
successful and was piloted Sheriff of
his county holding the oQuh for two
years His military career hngan in
1863 wh u he unlisted a a private in
the Twenty second New York
Cavalry which regiment wad attach ¬

ed to the oouiinan 1 of General
Outer

Private Wright folowed the lead
ership of that gillant commander
dtiring his first year of Army ser-

vice
¬

He participated intlm bloody
battloj of the Wilderness Spottsyl
vauis was in th ranks of the be
siegers before Petersburg and saw
the end of tho war at Richmond
His record n a soldior was uni
formly good Hia comrades say he
was of the stuff of which brave sol-

diers
¬

are made and that he wut
wherever he was told or led and this
his comrades in Honolulu say is the
highest tribute they can giv to any
soldiar He earn a out of tho Civil
War an orderly sergeant

In 18G6 his first wife died and
after making hi home iu California
for two years he decided to coma
hero

Mr Wrights career since coming
to th Islands iu 1803 has been a
notUeone He originally came to
Hawaii on account of his health
wnich was Bomewhat impaired ly
the vicissitude cf his Civil War
experience Hi got emplovman1 on
the Kolua plantation where he re-

mained
¬

for a little over two years
when he became associated with
Paul Iaenbug and others and
bought oat the plantation iu 1871
He became mauagtr anil romained
there until 1S32 wheu he disposed
of hia iuterenla aud moved to H mo
lulu where he ha3 since made his
home During this period however
he was tho manager of Ojkala plan ¬

tation for about lire years
Under the Hawaiian RtpublioMr

Wright was honored by being eleot
ed as a Senator in 1890 holding that
ouiiii until annexed in came

The decedent leaves a widow who
was Anna Wundeobarg sister of
Fred Wundenberg whom he mar-
ried

¬

in 1871 H also leaves throe
nephews and one niece who is the
wife of Judge C Fred PeterBou His
oldest nephew is the Registrar of
Public Acaouuta Mr William H
Wright

The funeral took place this after
uoon from the Masonic Tempi

The Chinese Trouble

Pekiko April 17 The palace of
the Empress inhabited by Count
von WalJersee and his staff was
burned to the ground today Major
General Schwartzenkop Count von
Waldnrsees chief of staff has dis-

appeared
¬

With the exception of
the military papers everything was
dostroyed

Bkrlin April 17 A dispatch
from Peking says that Count von
Waldersne encaped fnn the burn-
ing

¬

palaan of the Empress which
was destroyed by fire yesterday
through a window with great diff-
iculty

¬

Major General Sohwartzeu
cop Count von Walderaeaa chief of
stall apprs to liAVrt hint his life by
returning to tli burning building
after having eiwiitMl frjui it In
oendianom is suiijtfd

HOSTILITIES T Uf RESUMED

London April 18 The Standard
publisher the following dispatch
from Tiou tsiu The report is con ¬

firmed that tho Chinese have de-

stroyed
¬

a portion of the railway be ¬

yond Pao ting Fu The Chinese
assert that General Ma has resolved
to recommonce hostilities under the
impression that the allied com
mjuderi are ptopariog to eeud au

oxpodition against Singan fu from
thb South

EAKL Lis DUILIUITV

Pekiko April 17 A mmsionary
naniHil Killia Kelly Probytoriau
missionary has returned from Sau
ho where Christiana wern burned
to death iu December Killie re ¬

ports to General Chaffee that some
time ao sovnral of his converts
ware killed He had the guilty per ¬

sons tried in tho Chines courts
where they were cbtLvitfted and sen
toncedto death subjfnt fo Li Hung
Changs signature Killia came to
Poking and flaw Li1 Hung Chang
who said the mn should lie execut
ed immediately

Upjn goingtoSatiho three weeks
later the missionaiy found the men
alive He spokobo aljndgo of the
Chinese uourts on tho matter who
thereupon allowed hima letter from
Li Hung Chang giving iffiplioit Iu
Btructiousthat the moomuH uot be
pxoantfld as they had only been con ¬

victed on tUoteitiittuy of Christ ¬

ians consequently theeidance was
untru tworlhy

Killie has a copyof this latter- -

lu the meaotima tho French had
proved the aamo meu guilty of in- -

cendiarism and clheroutraRep and
dHiuaude I their whereup-
on

¬

the judo again aliotvyd his
orders from Li Hung Chang The
French authorities replied that if
thn men were uot exeuulid within
eight dayi they would tak-i the law
into thMrown baudand puuit h the
Chius8e oil lials tliMiiHwves

When doeTrfug a jijck iKurrey
buggy eto with careful -- drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Wnou you want a back ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
uul no qverohargintr

it

NOTICE
sa

7 T -

All parties having aooounta again t
the House of Represuntaives are
requested to present th eame lie
fore 12 oclock noon SATURDAY
April 27th

J MAKAINAI
Chairman Committee qu Ac

counts
81 i

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large stack ior

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alabka Chest aud Refrigerators J

Enterprise Meat Chopper1
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Kubbar rinse and Hose lCjej
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WholUarrowB Hoes Rakes and

Hooks - -

Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles i
Scythes aud Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps t
Steo Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
PoultruadIoqtiitd Nettirjgr f
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Casters and Scales Tiuned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globef Chiinonys nod Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Silt in J3ags
Gem Ice SbaverB and Geurlee Cream

Frerzrs

MJrSuR

The AERMO- -

TOR admitted by

veryoue to be

the very best

windmill In exis

tence

We waut your help in distributing
the above Useful articles so wevwjll
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prieos

Ttm Qawuiiaa Haitero Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Sprookele

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

200 LOTS

IN

ttUm

IKACT
TOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends

¬

from Ivinff street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the eat
bide of the property adjoin-

ing

¬

the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No Hvvauips around the

premises No frehet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increase
in a short time The owner

of the property will give all

chances to purchaFers to

make money on their invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market
The premises are situated

within one mile and a hilf oi

the Post Office

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

jporiiqn of the property
The prices are the cheapest

of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will bo

the best ever given by any

real estate dealor or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu

For terms or more particu ¬

lars apply to

S M Kanakanni

Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

Or to

W 0 AcM k Co

Real Ef ate DealerB and
Broker

MWnill

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT AND
SALE

In pursuance of au Execution is ¬

sued out of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
on the 23rd day of February A D

901 in re matter of Enterpriso Mill
Company Limited vs Lui M
McKeague I have on this 9th day
of April A D 1901 attached and
levied upon and will expose for salo
at Publio Auction to the highest
bidder at the Police Station Kala
kaua Halo in Honolulu Tsland of
Oahu Territory of Hawaii at 12
oclock noon of Tuesday the 14th
day of May A D 1901 all the right
title aud interest of the said Lui M
McKoague in and to tho following
described properly unless the judg-
ment

¬

amounting to Sixteen Hun-
dred

¬

and 12100 Dollars interest
costs and my expenses are previous-
ly

¬

paid
All that certain house lot to-

gether
¬

with tho house situated
thereon known as the residence of
the said Lui M McKeague and
situate on the Waikiki side of Fort
Street next to the Kamehameha
Alumni Club House in Honolulu
aforesaid
CHAS F OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy SheriffTerritory of Ha-
waii

¬

76 toaw

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation are
ono dollar for the oorpse and fifty
centa for the round trip for
mourners

Flats are now on Bale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

THOS LIffPS AT
Manufacturing Jeweler

Gall and inspect tloo becutlfal and utf il
diBpny ot goos for presents or for pt
snnsl use end adornmnt

Love BaUding 830 Fort Street

FOB SAIiE

Q I flfift LEASEHOLD ON I3EU R
tFiuuu tania etaet 39 year
run Present net Income 90 pur
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohrt Str M

Wifes SteamsUiy Co

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

LOCOMOBILE VU 8AU

One New Looomobile No 377
Style 2 made by Tim Looomobii
Do of Amerioo of Newton Ma- -

U S A patented Mo 14 189
Very little used the property of th
late Joseph Heleluhe and run lv
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mr
Heleluhe at Washington Plaos r

to F J Testa this offirv

Brace Waring ft Co

RqsI Estate rkzlw
603 Fort Bt near KinR

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AIU

LAMri VdU O

S3V Parties wishing to Ihmkikb nl

LOST

A Japanese Bamboo Hnd Strl
containing money urpued in
loaves memo bool tc whk lm t

on Sunday morning MkikIi 10
Alakoa St from tl- - FibinnrM t

King street and iiu King tlm
towards Kapalams aud K ilihi
Finder will be rowarded v leaving
the i a me at this office 55 tt


